BOOK DRIVE
8 September 2017 - 18 July 2018

WE NEED YOUR HELP!

In support of International Literacy Day on 8 September 2017, the Centre for Early Childhood Development & the Cape Town Museum of Childhood launched a campaign to collect books for children in community ECD centres. Many children do not have books or access to books at their ECD centres. Without books to read, literacy suffers, and when literacy suffers, educational opportunities decline. In anticipation of what would have been President Nelson Mandela’s 100th birthday (18 July 2018), our aim is to provide 100 books to 67 ECD centres across the Western Cape.

You can help by donating new or gently used children’s books for children aged 2 - 6 years, and dropping them off at our offices at 20 Rosmead Avenue, Claremont between, 8:30am and 4:00pm (Monday - Friday).

For more information contact Najwah Mukadam on 021-683 2420 or email nmukadam@cecd.org.za